
                     Rice ISD                         
                8th Grade 

      Dates:  04/14/2020 - 04/17/2020 

 

TEKS  Content  Student Learning Activities 
 

Digital Resource 

8.8D 
8.8Di 
8.8Dii 
8.8E 
8.8Eii 
8.8Eiii 
 
 

Reading and 
Language Arts 

● Complete the online lesson from Texas Gateway "Write 
Expository Text that Synthesizes Ideas" 

● Analyzing Our Sources 
● Check for Understanding 
● Visit Newsela and choose an article that interests you. Read 

the article and complete the informational text graphic 
organizer 

● Write 
Expository 
Text that 
Synthesizes 
Ideas 

● Newsela 

8.12.c 
8.12.d 
8.12.f 

Math 
 

● Think UP Math Page 371 
● IXL k10 
● Think UP Math Page 374 -  379. This will be discussed on Video 

Lessons. Only page 379 is due for grade. 
● IXL, K11 

Page 371 
Pages 374-379 
K10 
K11 

 

https://www.texasgateway.org/resource/write-expository-text-synthesizes-ideas
https://www.texasgateway.org/resource/write-expository-text-synthesizes-ideas
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1myroNetpWZBnQYnAEoqfsoh8_LPgN8tXeYjSzZsOURo/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/VQ2hMfJQu6Na6o1t5
http://www.newsela.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cZQtnJa8FPDeleY5gvPxwD_Qt5-RjIh9amOY0HNy_pk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cZQtnJa8FPDeleY5gvPxwD_Qt5-RjIh9amOY0HNy_pk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.texasgateway.org/resource/write-expository-text-synthesizes-ideas
https://www.texasgateway.org/resource/write-expository-text-synthesizes-ideas
https://www.texasgateway.org/resource/write-expository-text-synthesizes-ideas
https://www.texasgateway.org/resource/write-expository-text-synthesizes-ideas
https://www.texasgateway.org/resource/write-expository-text-synthesizes-ideas
https://newsela.com/
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-8/simple-interest
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-8/compound-interest
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZdpmiSxpJkd0XIotlW3zNd4E8haAuNXE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YXRllNziNNdxY5dfngCuhQqntAzGn2S4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-8/simple-interest
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-8/compound-interest


 
8.7D 
8.21A 
8.21C 
 
 

Social Studies  The Age of Sectionalism: TExGuides 
 
Slavery & Its Impact on America: TExGuides  
 
Sirius Workbook pgs 151-161 
 
Build Up to Civil War: Discovery Education just watch video  
 
Sectional Differences: TExGuides 

iCivics: Race to 
Ratify play at least 
30  minutes this 
week 

  Science  -Newsela Article - sign in with Google 
-H-R Diagram video Google Form 
-H-R Diagram Research activity- assignment in Google 
Classroom 

-H-R Diagram quiz Google Form 
 

Google Classroom 

  P.E./Athletics  P.E. Join Google Classroom with this code: iggnmwx 
 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LKkRs4WG_-ggkD9MZKS-ta
KC-rNyDV2qADFiSDx1ABU/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Girl’s Athletics: Watch the video posted on Google 
Classroom and complete the Fitness Challenge on 
M/W/F 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1e8tnPPbH7QQLUc5Jai0siZkhmfqw70n5U5J0rvV6fPQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JQtbDNoHffwiLP_tZyrx5Nv4t793dpACQ92tPIol8oc/edit?usp=sharing
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/videos/58aaab66-60ae-4afd-b37f-ae6b87e3dfd3/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kZbTYuoOcxmd6ZRtpy7TL3owNka4Y9Cl8ywW4nVzzng/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.icivics.org/games/race-to-ratify
https://www.icivics.org/games/race-to-ratify
https://newsela.com/assignment/2001699491?utm_source=google-classroom&utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=web
https://forms.gle/o6kBnwoXesXNTGet7
https://forms.gle/HX2zq7BzRTmjJ1k69
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDEzMDc5OTMyMzJa
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LKkRs4WG_-ggkD9MZKS-taKC-rNyDV2qADFiSDx1ABU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LKkRs4WG_-ggkD9MZKS-taKC-rNyDV2qADFiSDx1ABU/edit?usp=sharing


  Drones 
(If you are 
currently in 
this class) 
*Contact at 
mteal@rice-isd 

❏ Watch Fastest Lap video  and answer the questions. (google 
classroom) 
❏ Write a paragraph describing what is happening in 

the video. 
❏ Watch “What does it take to put on a drone race” and answer 

the questions. (google classroom) 
❏ Write a paragraph describing what it takes to put on a 

drone race. 

Google Classroom 

  Yearbook (If 
you are 
currently in 
this class) 

Every 2 days you need to be taking a picture of your surroundings 
and writing a paragraph about the world around you. You can 
include interviews with family members or friends. Also, you can 
include news that is going on but it must be effective to your 
community. 
 
 
Every Thursday you will have a specific type of newspaper article to 
present to the class at 2pm via hangouts. This week we will focus on 
news articles. See if you can find something not related to Corona 
virus. There are 3 credible sites for news stories. 

https://www.nbcdf
w.com/ 
 
https://www.fox4ne
ws.com/ 
 
https://www.cnn.co
m/ 

  Leadership (If 
you are 
currently in this 
class) 

Journal Prompt: Brainstorm the positive and negative things about 
the current situation of “shelter-in-place.” Turn that list into a paper 
about how you are currently feeling and ways you have been coping 
with our present situation. Submit through google classroom. 
 
Turn in your flip grid challenge from last week! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTifvVZBNWs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jqjtDZLOD74
https://classroom.google.com/c/NDEyOTMyNTY4NTRa
https://www.nbcdfw.com/
https://www.nbcdfw.com/
https://www.fox4news.com/
https://www.fox4news.com/
https://www.cnn.com/
https://www.cnn.com/


  Engineering (If 
you are 
currently in this 
class) 

Rat Maze 
Instructions on google classroom. Invites were emailed to students 

Rat Maze 

  Coding (If you 
are currently in 
this class) 

- Join code.org . Use your school email address to create an 
account.  

- Complete Lesson 1: Exploring Websites 
- Play Hour of Code 
 

Code.org 

  Band (If you are 
currently in this 
class) 

If on paper: Complete Dino Intervals Worksheet 
If online: Complete Intervals and Rhythm Trainer exercises 
 
-Practice warmups and Lip slur Opt. 2’s 
-Practice March (try a run through), Midwinter (solid 1-36), and 
Sketches (run 1 and 2) 
     -write all practice time on the log (must have at least 90 min. total 
for the week) 

Google classroom 
 
Musictheory.net 
 
therhythmtrainer.co
m 

 
Special Education: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will 
benefit them to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may 
be used for assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school 
closure.  SpEd staff has established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QCssWdmD3_dJNEIj1dJJbBIVFs-VJcpaaMYWaCkigXo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QCssWdmD3_dJNEIj1dJJbBIVFs-VJcpaaMYWaCkigXo/edit?usp=sharing
https://studio.code.org/join/GQLFSV
https://studio.code.org/join/GQLFSV


classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or special 
education staff during weekly interaction. 
 
504/RTI: Students may have assignments read to them by teachers, support staff, or family members.  It will benefit them 
to complete assignments in small chunks and have someone look over the work frequently.  Calculators may be used for 
assignments and any visual aids or manipulatives that were provided to students the first week of school closure.  Please 
refer to the 504 accomodation form that was included in the student packet during the first week of at home learning. 
Support staff will have established times for assistance with students to attend and they can reach out through google 
classroom for any help or questions. Individual student needs will be addressed by classroom teacher or the 504 support 
team.  Please contact Mrs. Huitt, chuitt@rice-isd.org, for any questions or concerns. 
 
GT: Students will participate in activities through the GT Google Classroom 
 
ESL: Please join the ESL Google Classroom if you haven’t already.  There is one language activity a week to complete. If 
you attend iLit, please complete one interactive reader a week, also. ESL students who do paper work- please interview 
a parent asking the following questions- 1) How was school different when you were young?    2) What types of things did 
you do when you were not in school? - Make a video of your response with a phone and email it to Mrs. Black at 
cblack@rice-isd.org. 
 
 
 

 

mailto:chuitt@rice-isd.org

